
6_1 '.>t __ .. _ n 

m-n",," (,"'0 ~O~) 
('Ii') ~ (If). ~T ~~ lift ~ ~ t 
m <r~T qc.f 'l"': <:li ~ ;;mMT I 

[The iDIfol'mation is being collected 
and will be laid 0IIl the Table of the 
Lok Sabha.] 

Shri Daji: Is the Government aware 
that after the summer vacations are 
over a new rush begins? Will those 
who' want to seek admission in Delhi 
be provided with schools near their 
localities? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: I want to aasure 
my hon. friend that every effort will 
be made to see that every student in 
Delhi will haVe tlbe facilities afforded 
to him which are necessary. 

'" ~ ~ : if!ll ~ $lf 
~ lift ~T m f'li' ~~'f ~ 
'fi'<f;:t'fi'~<nliii~ ? 

,",olfiO :;f11"f<'IT: 

~~~ It'( qm ~ I 

~~:~I'fi'<fiii~1 

'" '0 lfio :;f11"f<'IT :;;lm i'f.t~, 
~~Tit~~ml 

Shrimati Akkamma Devi: In view of 
the fact that there is always a rush for 
admission ril!hlt' from t'he PrimarY 
stage to the higher secondary stage at 
the beginning of the reopening day, 
and in view of the fact that private 
organisations are willing to open some 
schools to satisfy the needs of the stu-
dent population, may I know w'hether 
Government will not only sanction 
such schools, but render adequate 
financial aid to such private organisa-
tions? 

Shri M. C. Chagla: Yes, Sir. In our 
country, education is a mixed one, both 
public and private, and to th~ extent 
that proper private schools are going 
to be opened, every assistance will be 
given to such organisations. 

'" lfio '" ° fiomU : 'l'1lT ~ 
~c:<l" it ~ flf; ~ ~~ ~ ~, 
~~I~~~~~~~<I'" 
lfil~~~T~? 

Shri M. C. Cba&"1a: The available 
information is this: 11,000 additiOnal 
IItudents have such admission at mid-
die and higher secondary stages in the 
8econdary schools in Delhi Over 
47,000 children in the age group of six 
to ten years are expected to seek ad-
miasion. The Corporation has made-
provision to admit all the children who 
seek admission at the primarY level. 
They have also made provision for 
admitting 9,000 additional dhildren in 
the middle schools. 

With regard to the number of new 
Higher Secondary Schools, 17 middle-
schools will be upgraded by Govern-
ment, and six middle schools will be-
upgraded by private agencies. With 
regard to middle- schools, the Corpora-
tion is upgrading 50 primary schools. 
With regard to primary schools, the 
Corporation is opening 50 new schools. 
This is the information available SC) 

far. 

*t~~ . .n ~ ~: if!ll 
".~~ 1RfT lfi[ iI'fI it iff," 'fGT rn 
flf>: 

('Ii') ~ fwfr it; "lffi"r ~ 
m'IfT~~~~iii~"r .~ 
$ 

(.) lfR ~, cfl ~ 'fi'<f ~ 
~~T ;;rf.t'liT~~? 

,!~..m ~ " ~ ('" 
,",0 '"o~): ('Ii) m<:(.) • ~ 
'!T..;T f"",rmr'f;{ ~ I 

[ (a) and (b)" '!be matter is still 
under QOnsideration.]. 
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~ n~ ~ : ill": ill": ~~ 

1Wol' l!iT ~<: lft( ~ f~;;mn t flf. "I'Ill<'IT 
q"Ift f~1lft;r t I ~ ~ 'iIT~ ~ 
fit; ~«T ~ ~ 'M ~ ~ f~ 
~ f~ 'I<: ~ c.1f. m~ fm ;nft 
~fi'Ttl 

Sf1mI' II'WI' •• ~-lImi 81'nR, ., 
mw q1ft '""' ~~ nl (~~): 
~ ~ ~ 'I<: fCl'l'J"l: rrr, ~ 
rrr, ~ \jf'iI' <Ai ~ ~ ~ ~ 'J'If 

~1 ~cfl' (fil' (fIf. iii' t i~ iIiV\T If,flif. or 
1fT I ~, ~ ~ Cf'f. ~''iIT tm lifT ~ 
Ut it ~tT ~1Rt ~ aili ¢'~ ~1 
~, ~l't, 

IlO sr~ umft : ~ ~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ 1!?1ft ;;fPr ;;r1 ~l' iii' 
'Jfm ~f,f iii Wor'a' if ~ ~fTtf 
O1ff'f:rzif ~ ij'~I1I'T iii' ~~f.lff1lft ifi' 
vrr iii<: i!'T(f"l'1cr ilil' lifT, ifllT "3'l'l'if ~ 
ti<: ~iIiT<:l' Oliflffl'1iT ~ ~~ ~<: l!iT ~ 
~ f~ t fili fWlr iIiT ~ ~i'iIT 
iAR ij; foril" ;;it fift ~ "!;;;r<r ili'{Pt m·, 
lf~ ~,(fl ~ij; ~ it lIT'!' ij; '!'1fT 

fiAT<: ~ I 

-.) ~I : ~ ~ i!i1t VT~ fiAT<: 
~it-;¢t~~~~1 

-.1 fiIi~ SRm : ~ orr;;.rr ~ 
~ fit; ifllT ~ t fifo ~ mnn;fi iii' 
~~f,fitmm~ m 
iii' sp;f ~ fiAT<: rnt t m<: ~ ~ 
ill' ';3OI1IT;;mrr t I 

~ ~: ~~or\mIlfTift;:~ 
foril" lI'~ 'Ii~ gilT lIfT fili ~ 'I'<: ~1'iIT 
;;nit ~ ~ ~l' 'lIT ~ I fq 
f~ 11ft ~r To, ~ ~ Cf'f.~ 
'fi'R'r,~;iJ ;;it m~ f~~, ~~ 
Ut it amr"l'''rn' gi I ~ ~m 'IfJ"Pf 
~l(f1" lIfT fifo ~r ~ If.l ~If. ;;mil: q;: orA 
ilim~~lfT'U~tl 

Sbri !D. C. ShanDa: The public and: 
the citizens of Delhi want an Assemb-
ly of the Himachal Pradesh type for 
Delhi. May I know from the Govern-
ment what stands in the way of their 
conceding that legitimate demand of' 
the citizens of DeIhl? 

Sbri NaIIIla: The hon. Member des-
cribes it as a legitimate demand. I do 
not enter into that question. This 
matter has been settled, discussed and 
settled. 

SIIrl S. M. Banerjee: I would like to 
know whether it is a fact that a111!he 
political parties, whether Opposition or 
the ruling party, are unanimous on 
this question that Delhi's future should· 
be decided and some autonomy should 
be given. I want to know which 
parties or persons are standing in the 
way, and why it is delayed when a 
de1in!ite assurance was given by the 
laite lamented Pandit GGbind Ballabh 
Pant. 

Shrl Nanda: That assurance was in 
terms of expanding the functions of· 
the Corporation, and investing it with 
largler powers, so that there may be· 
much greater autonomy in its opera-
tions. Now, it is on that basis that 
the talks and the negotiations proceed-
ed. Somehow, it was not possible to· 
arrive at an agreement. 

,"~~~:f~ij; 
~ ~ itof;;mr .sm: ~ ~W iii 
~ i<r i!i1 ¥t ij; fCI'iI'TT 11ft iI'Tm ffi ~ " -

!Q1:Qt ~ :lI'~~~~ ... tl 
llO,!o fifo ~: 'flI'T ~ t 

f~r ~ i ~ ifi<;f ~ t fit> 
~ i!r <m1;R ~ ~R it qf.-
if<ror f.t;In ~ I 

,,) ~: lI'if i:1'1fTl1' cmr • ~ 

~ilil' ~ I 

11ft .. : 'flI'TlI'il:iITOWiftfifo 
~'11l1' lI'$' fll'f~ ;;ft ~ ~ifT~ 
RlfrIlfTfif.' ~ ~ ~ 'Ii't ftcm 
~~ 11ft ~ iIiT <:1RiT ;;nit'll, 'ffi<. 
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~~ In'f?: if; <lt~ if; f...-if ;;f1~T ~ ~~ 
"1ft ~1 ,,~ 'fT I W1J~ if mzIT 'fT f.I; 
~ ~ ~i"G"r f~;;fT if; 'lt~ '1>' ~ 
~~l "'l<m~if;tf1"«<iI~~lf 
<tm ~ I 

''It ~ : ~~ 'f["R '''-IT-i 7<T "'fflf 
~/fflf »rt "l"'1lilO'."1I"1 ~~ if; m"f ~ 
<r <n:n:fW 'f<:i> elm '1>1 ~ 'Iff; ~ 
<n:TlfW 'fi':if; ii:f "'1'~ flfl'11 iH~ ~ tft 11'lT': 
~~ !~ 'l"T.-q'f ~l 1l~:1!f <W;f ~ 1 

'lft ~ : ltu =1"1 In"'i ~ f'l> ~11!f 
"'fq'f Tflff g>;fr 1 wir lfifl~ 't 'fill <I''i'-

...-m f'l> ~f9 'l"T~!fT of,l -a-ri '<f~11!f
;;~T ~ ... 

~ ~~ ,.~ <I';;"1l'i"[ ;;r~~t 

Tfl!T ~ 1 

Shri. Bade: We want your protec-
tion. 

Mr. Speaker: Exactly, it is I who 
want protection at this moment. 

SM Bade: Who are the persons who 
are coming in the way? 

Mr. Speaker: I cannot insist on that. 
Next question. 

Indian Education Service 

+ 
rShri Onkar Lal Berwa: 
f Shri Rameshwar Tantia: 
I Shri. Dhaon: .126.1 Dr. L. M. SbI&'hvi: 

Shrl S. C. Samanta: 
8M Subodh 1IaDsda: l SM B. K. Das: 
Shri Sidheshwar Prasad: 

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether any progress has been 
made in bringing an Indian Education 
Service into existence and if so, the 
broad outlines thereof; 

(b), whether the idea has generally 
been approved by the State Govern-
ments; and 

(c) the steps proposed to be taken in 
1lhis connection? 

The MinIster of Edueatioo (8M M. 
C. Chagla): (a) to (c). All the State 
Governments except Punjab, Madhya 
Pradesh and Maharashtra have agreed 
in principle to the formation of an All 
India Educational Service. N egotia-
tions with these three States are still 
in progress. Full details of the 
Scheme will be worked out after the 
consent of all the States has been 
received. 

I may Bl"MUld this answer to the ex-
tent that as far as Maharashtra is con-
cerned, I have had talks with the 
Maharashtra Government and there is 
every hOPe that they will accept this 
in principle. The only question is as to 
what particular posts from the All 
India Education Service the Maha-
rashtra Government could be expect-
ed to take up and what officers wlluld 
be posted there. Therefore, actually 
we are still negotiating with Punjab 
and Madhya Pradesh. 

'lfi 'f~ 0fT"'- ;i~: if 'IT'i"olT 

""1'f~m f'l> f~ hF: "TTIl"T ~ '5"' 'tfs<r.r 
~~ l1f"'1'll if;l "'l>,l;" ~. <",.,.,n .,;IT 
1T ~ -a-~R !flIT ~1"~ 'n>:1Jf -.fr iP."11ir 
~ f'l> f'l>'1 f'l>ll 'fT':1Jf ~. '3"~R ~ ~ 
'f~ 1T ~ ? 

11ft 1f 0 'I> 0 '"""" JfiIT iI'I> If;if 
'1""T~q'~'1>l m fm-l1lffT~ i 1 
~ <rn: ~ ~ f'l> lfB ~ 11f<m ~l'1"T W. 
~ Q.6fl1f~fC"'1' J;fTflfimf il"Tlr l:T~
~ mfq;;,f ii:1lT W W <rrT. ~ 
q'~R i> llf"f f~., "ffi "%1 ~ ..• 

'1ft ~ m, ~ : l1vt lf~ 'Ii'\" 
m'l'f?: ~ 'flIT ~ ~ ? 

'1ft '1 0 ~o .. Tm:rl: m;<f lf~ i'I 
'II'r~ 'flll ~c Tf~T f~ ~ ~f'A f~ 
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